
Saturday, December 16, 2023 
10:00 - 11:30 a.m.

Filipino Community Center
94-428 Mokuola Street
Waipahu, Hawaii 96797

or via ZOOM

A presentation by the Filipino-American 
Historical Society and the Filipino 

Community Center, Inc.

https://us02web.zoom.us/j/85819142941?pwd=N0YrTFJXMWV0OG9BdVFlRjIxNnBJQT09


FOR IMMEDIATE RELEASE 

December 4, 2023 

Contact: Clement Bautista Shelly Carmona 
Filipino-American Historical FilCom Programs Coordinator 
  Society of Hawaii scarmona@filcom.org 
fahsoh808@gmail.com (808) 680-0451 

Sakada Day at Filcom 
Saturday, December 16, 2023 

10:00 – 11:30 a.m. or via ZOOM 

“The Sakada Series” Film Viewing 
WAIPAHU, HI – On December 20, 1906, the first plantation contract workers from the Philippines 
arrived aboard the S.S. Doric. Over the next four decades over 100,000 Filipinos would be recruited 
as contract workers, or sakadas. The last group of sakadas to arrive in Hawaii was in 1946, just before 
the Philipppines gained independence. On April 9, 2015, Governor Ige signed HB604 establishing 
December 20 of each year as “Sakada Day” in Hawaii to acknowledge the first sakadas and to further 
recognize the Filipino community’s contribution to the state’s history, economy, culture and heritage. 

The Filipino Community Center (FilCom) and the Filipino-American Historical Society of Hawaii 
commemorate Sakada Day 2023 with a screening of “The Sakada Series,” a documentary film by 
Maribel Apuya featuring three personal stories of the struggles and successes of individuals whose 
lives were tied to the last group of 1946 sakadas. 

The Sakada Series (35min) is a series of three short films aimed to recall an aspect of Filipino history 
in Hawaii, and to foster a deeper understanding of the Filipino culture within Hawaii’s multiethnic state. 
The sakadas are mostly gone now, but they carried within them historical experiences and intrinsic 
Filipino values of hard work, close community and dedication to family that inspires, empowers and 
builds appreciation of the Filipino culture. 

The general public is invited to join us to commemorate Sakada Day on Saturday, December 16, 2023, 
10:00 a.m. to 11:30 a.m., at FilCom Center in Waipahu. 

The Filipino-American Historical Society of Hawaii (FAHSOH) is a private, non-profit 501(c)(3) 
organization which preserves, enhances and promotes an appreciation of Filipino heritage and the 
experiences of Filipino Americans in Hawaii. 

The Filipino Community Center, Inc (FILCOM) is a 501(c)(3) organization. Its mission is to develop, 
own and operate a community center that provides social, economic and education services and to 
promote and perpetuate Filipino culture and customs in the State of Hawaii. www.filcom.org | 
Facebook: @filcomcenter | Instagram: @thefilcomcenter | LinkedIn: filcome-center-hawaii | Twitter: 
@filcomHI 
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